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THE AMERICAN INVASION.

IJ :irope rnncrlcsi to I'nitc In Kealiat-
anoe of Vuiikce AKKrraalon.

Of ]i11 tho perils, yellow anil other-
wise, which Europe dreads, American
Industrial and commercial supremacy
is the chief. The Yankee invasion is
continually floating before the eyes of

European manufacturers.
'ilie idea of forming a zollverein, or

commercial union, against the United
Suites took root long ago over there
and would now be an accomplished

fact were it not for internal difficulties
which have stood in the way.

England's threatened reversal of her

ancient free trade policy has lately
added another twinge of uneasiness to

the situation and caused a renewal of
the agitation of the past few years.
Tlie head of the movement is I)r. Ju-
lius Wolff, professor of natural eco-
nomics at Breslau.

in an address recently delivered at
Vienna Professor Wolff made an ear-
nest plea for united action against

American competition, lie urged all
the manufacturing countries of Europe

1> sink their individual differences anil
present an unbroken front to the en-
emy. not in exactly these words, but
this is what he meant. He was willing

that they should be "just and equita-
ble" in their treatment of the United
Suites and did not propose to provoke
a tariff war. lie would only advocate
reprisals in kind, if, for instance,
America should impose a duty of 00
per cent on a certain class of European

merchandise, lie would give the Yan-
kees reciprocity in a literal sense.

l'rofessor Wolff tinds one great ob-
stacle, as already intimated, right in
Europe. The various European coun-
tries are as jealous of each other as
tliey are of the United States; they
have little tariff wars of their own
very frequently, and In combining for
mutual defense against Uncle Sam
each would eagerly insist upon its own
individual advantage. Another thing
which the eminent instructor in natural

economics overlooks is that the superi-
ority of American goods, plus the pow-
er of the United States government to
legislate for the benefit of our indus-
tries in the future as it has in the past,
would enable the Yankee invasion to
hold its own.

Canada, for Instance, discriminates
in favor of the mother country and
against us in her tariff, and yet more
American goods are imported into the
British-American possessions today
than ever before.

l'rofessor Wolff might as well cancel
his lecture engagements and yield to
the inevitable. ltochester Democrat-
Chronicle.

SAME OLD PARTY.
DrmorratN to Heforni the Tiirlff on

DeatructlTC I.IIM-H.
In a speech delivered in the house on

Feb. 18 Representative Wade of lowa
concluded as follows:

"Gentlemen, the ship of Democracy
is coming in, and it will be tied up to
the dock here about the 4tli of March,
ltM's. There is no occasion for any
man in any line of employment in this
great land to feel that there is any
danger to any legitimate enterprise."

This statement has a very familiar
sound. It was the same sort of talk
tlnit prevailed in 1844, when James
K. Polk said to the manufacturers of
Pennsylvania that he was in favor of
protection and American industry. It
is the same sort of statement that Gro-
ver Cleveland made in 1802, when he
said at Madison Square Garden on
July 20, "We are not recklessly heed-
less of any American interests, nor
will we abandon our regard for them."
in his letter of Sept. 20 he said:

"Tariff reform is still our purpose.
We wage no exterminating war
against any American interests. We
believe a readjustment can be accom-
plished in accordance with the princi-
ples we profess without disaster or
demolition. We contemplate a fair
anil careful distribution of ncccssaiy
tariff burdens rather than the precipi-
tation of free trade. We will rely up> \
the intelligence of our fellow-country-
men to reject the charge that a party
comprising a majority of our peop e
is planning the destruction or iuju: y
of American interests."

And yet the election of l'olk w t
followed by the most destructive tar V
of 1840, and the election of Clevelai !

was followed by the disastrous free
trade tariff of 1804. We hardly thin':
the American people will again be de-

ceived in this matter. The Democrat-
ic party?the free trade party?cann t
be trusted to legislate for American
labor and American industries. We
have had altogether too much experi-
ence in this matter to allow tariff re-
vision to again be placed in their
hands.

I nulHiloin of Parker Booiurm.
The Parker boomers are urging Mr.

Hryan to follow Mr. Cleveland's exam-
ple and come out for the judge. But so
far the would be president has not sec-
onded the motion of the ex-president.
And it is a safe wager that he will not.
' 'n the contrary, tho Cleveland advo-
cacy is more than likely to repel tho
Bryan support. The Parker boomers
,'ro not wise in making this suggestion.
It merely shows the continued division
in the party. Times.
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i therefore a benefit to the country hav-
; tnjr such excess, Mr. Trueman and oth-
| ers must analyze thoroughly uud un-

derstand fully the difference between
|an exchange of bullion, which is

wealth, and an exchange of consuma-
ble and perishable merchandise. The
subject is too deep and too vast to be
discussed in a brief paper such as this.
It has occupied the minds and the time
of economists for more than a century.
Pages and chapters and volumes have
been written upon the subject, and no

feature of it has escaped argument.
We advise Mr. Trueman and others

who find it so difficult to understand
what after all is u simple and plain
problem to read the works of econo-

mists who have written upon both sides
of the subject, although It is almost
universally conceded today that a bal-
ance of trade Is favorable and bene-
ficial to a country. Mr. Trueman says:

"The imports of England exceed her
exports, and England is cred-
itor nation of the world, getting richer
and richer each year as the tribute
from other countries flows to her."

We should advise the man of today
wiio can make the statement that Eng-
land is getting richer and richer each
year to read some of the recent ad-
dresses of Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.

Balfour or to look into the investiga-
tion made i.y Mr. William Booth and
many others concerning the condition
of British agriculture and the British
workiugman. England long since be-
gan to sap her capital and has been
growing poorer and poorer for the last
generation. Her public men nre now
realizing it and confess it and are plot-
ting how to stop the drain which has
and is yearly being made upon her
once proud resources.

While Great Britain has been losing
her wealth for the last generation the
United States has been augmenting her
wealth und resources simply because
we have kept our gold at home and
have paid our obligations In merchan-
dise, which as a surplus over our own

needs we could well spare. As well
say that the spendthrift, who year aft-
er year in idleness spends for drink
and pleasure, in addition to the neces-
sary amounts for food and clothes,
more than his income, drawing upon

the wealth bequeathed to him to settle
his accounts, is growing richer and
richer because lie imports more than he
exports?a most absurd statement in-
deed.

Mr. Trueman speaks of our farmers,
who at the present time are "working

so heroically to pay off mortgages that
when they at last succeed they have
nothing to consume the wretched docu-
ment in but a tallow candle." Mr.
Trueman has evidently been reading

the Democratic campaign documents
of a decade ago and does not know of
the wonderful revolution which has
been brought about in the condition of
our farmers by the operation of the

Dingley law. Western farmers today
are not paying off mortgages. They
are loaning money to eastern capital-
ists, and the banks are tilled to over-
flowing with their savings. They have,
thanks to a protective tariff law which
has given wages and larger purchasing
power to the manufacturing workers
of the country, sold their products at a
profitable price. They have sold more

than they have bought and with the
surplus have paid their mortgages, im-
proved their property and still have a
remainder to deposit in the bank. In
other words, their exports of merchan-
dise have exceeded their imports, and
their wealth has correspondingly in-
creased. It is the same with a collec-
tion of individuals or a nation as it is

with an individual. If more is sold
than is bought there is a surplus for
Investment or saving. The United
Stiites is today selling more than she
buys, and with that excess of sales she

Is and has for some time not only been
paying annual current obligations, but
has been reducing the principal of her
international debt.

On the other hand, England lias been
buying more than she has sold, and
for this excess of imports she must
settle in cash, and to do- so she must
break in upon her principal?she must
decrease her wealth. With her accu-

mulation of hundreds of years under
protection, with her vast capital and
investments abroad and her wide re-
sources, she was able for a time to
show no apparent distress. That pe-
riod ceased at about 1874, and since
then England has been growing rela-
tively poorer, her people have been
getting more and more impoverished,
with the result that today one-third of
the workingtnen of the cities of Great
Britain and their families would not
know where tomorrow's food and shel-
ter were coming from were it not for
charity, philanthropy and public help.

Mr. Trueman may rest content, even
If he does not understand it.in the
fact that we have received a full equiv-
alent for our more than $4,000,000,000
worth of excess of exports. If we
have had interest and rent and div-
idends and freight and other payments
to this amount or to nearly this amount
to settle, so much the better has it
been for us that we have been enabled
to settlle these immense obligations
for the most part with merchandise
which would have perished on our
hands. Cotton, corn and wheat will
not keep forever. Could we not Bell
our surplus abroad it would not only
in time become valueless here, but it
would also serve to lessen the price of
that which we do use, to the great loss
of our agricultural population. As
long as we continue under the opera-
tion of wise tariff laws, preserving our
home market, so long shall we con-

tinue to sell more than we buy abroad,
with a consequent balance upon the
right side of the ledger, for which we

receive a full equivalent, no matter I
whether In gold or in the cancellation
of iletts and charges which we other-
wise would have to pay lu gold.?Amer-
ican Economist.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Perma.
' C® BLACP) DRESS GOODS. GO ,

; WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON BLACK DRESS GOODS. JYou'll be highly pleased with the actual savings, of o ins \ but the actual cash saved is not 1lie < i,ly
jA'hy you should take advantage of this remarkable offer c. High Grade black Dress Goods "I he lot contnimj
jbeautiful, rich black goods 44 inches wide absolute $1.50 nrd the very best material used in the making. lh<|
'finest linings are always on hnnd, to show you what is needed togo with the beautiful Black Goods.

"

t
| THE BLACK GOODS includes Etemines, Voiles, Brilli.wtines, Serges and Cheviots. ' {

May Sales of Under Muslins It's here, mat marvelous, mammoth Under Muslin 5-"a!e g
with its startling low priced opportunities in the best made, host <>rade mnslinl

innderwear. Corset covers of fine muslin, plain, tight 'itting and hlouse ellVct from 15c to !»Sc and $1.25. Drawers of muslin w cambric. a|
variety of styles, lull umbrella flounce, some tucked and finished with ;i. ruflle of embroidery, others arc edged with lace tucks and hcuistiieli-u
,ed 50c. NIGHT GOWNS of good quality muslin, fullwidth and length, yokes arc tucked, finished at neck and sieves s<>c. 75,-. l.ou |. B
1.50, 2.00, SHIR IS of Cam brie and Muslin, full width and length, cii cular flounce finished with rullle ofembroiderv or lace and du-t r l'i!r a

|7sc, 1.00, 2.00. 2.25, and 2.75 and upward. |
Magnificent Msv MillinGrV The P, .' ettie ; ,l<,flllpK(' asonis tol>ofoillld at Reeser's Millineryrarlms. The lotjj

'
r

* J comprises fine hats «112 Lace Chilfon, Silk aud Hair Braid in the very latest sha>>e'-Various styles and trimmings from 98c upwards. 1v1 ~
' y 50c Ladies' Jjace (Jloves, .15; 85.00 Skirts, 4.25; $5.00 Rain Coats, 4.50;

_
. .

25c Ladies' Lace Gloves, 10c $4-00 Skirts, 50: 10 per ct. reduction on umbrellas.
ShflPQ FflPlPlX/ Qp lOQ SI.OO Shoes, 90; 1.25 Shoes, 1.15: 150 Shoes, 1..15;°,iut!b ' rriUdy OdltJb rJOO Shoes, 1.75 ; 2.25 Shoes 2.00.

John D. Reeser's Big 112
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WRITE FOR PRICES

"Get the Habit"
of sending to us or better still of coming to our store and
buy your supplies.

(I)e 3ell Everv;ff)incj.
You can't ask us for anything we don't keep or know-
where to get auiCK.

The Price is Right.
The Goods Right

We don't have a large store, but always tilled with good
bright, clean Merchandise?Not old stock.

That's why we are always busy. We are car load
buyers and car load sellers.

Try us, you will come again as others do.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, PROP

G
R
R
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NOEDMOITT, IP.A..

Carpets, Carpets,
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any
patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Mattings Aattings
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. All grades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
FURNITURK in this section of country.

HolcombeGTLacier,
Furniture 6* Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HTJQHESYILLE,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
DeWITT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDDOP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FBONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

#50.000 DIRECTORS:

_

~ ~ "

DeWitt Bodine, O. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,Transacts a General
'

BonKinj Bvsincss.
Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Front/,,

Accounts ol Jl j? K - Bo°k' J °hn Lai,d ' E 'P - Brenholtz '

uals and Firms Solic- Peter FrontZ ' J°hn P ' L&ke' Da "iel H I>ouat '
. John Bull,

red. I&LEYXHONETMAR
Cures ColJu; Prfvenlo Pneumonia

To Cure a Cold in One Day |
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets. ?no X?y l
Seven MQQon boxes sold in past 13 months. This rigmtnW, POX. 25c. J

I GOOD COOKING vili JfAPPY IjOMES ?
GOOD UTEKSfLS MAKE GOOD COOKS.

? ?' ®

| STEM'' ; STEAM EGG POACHER. §

If COOKEB -: »*>»\u25a0

to I V *

, hapl-y \ U I a It ulfm 'V \u2666
?» y \u25a0 \

v
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\u2666

z It's Delicious and so Easy io Cook. ;i\ir.iviuui
\

\u2666 NO FAILURE POSSIBLE. j ti.4. ,'L »

! 4.0 AND 60 CENTS. | 2u, AO, AND ZC CENTS. J
j WE CAN GIVE YOU THESE TV/O ABYICLE.i IN OXE. Willi I. ?:;j A COFFEE POT

| DAINTY, DELICATE GILMORE GRATER. I
|= CAKES IT DOESN'T CLOG. 1
® CAN BEST BE MADE IM JV X

112 IMPROVED PERFECTION TIMS 1© THIV WILL NOT LEAK 9ATTKR. n.ncl. int. . n.i-,- 2
? ROUND, T"*.." ;! / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /'

IS SHALLOW, w «

I \u2666 FOR v.;.;;.: ll"- v ?

?* CAKES. _lO Cents. 112
combination diSer. I

| fl ROUND, % fDEEP, U9f*d f| dipper, A

112 LOAF ?'V\ u'lti'lclianj-ealX'10
A

: | CAKES - F5" ? T : : ?

| "fp V 1 \u25a0 SAVORY ROASTER. j
1 jjpj; ;;,' |

* CAKF.S. \
T~'r

'~rrW/ Tht- <»nly Sanitary Koastor; n<> :-vain» or cornera. A
2 oiy _ , I *- . A* lu cloHil iu< a |.i.u. . AIway*kivis ro- X
112 BJ(JxI In., . 15c. x 1%»*.» w)c. hult.s.
± " x S K a:"'- SI.OO. 112

so Much Easier io Do Your Housework il You lise Our iJp-loDale Kitchen Utensils. *

Jennings Bros. I
LOPEZ, PA.,

*

5 Call your attention to the above useful \u2666

112 kitchen utensils of which they are making 1
| a specialty. ±

\u2666«\u2666«<>?\u25a0«»©\u2666?*ov?

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE] TABLE.
In ett'ect Monday. May Jlith, 19111.
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. T'
Gen. Manager,Hughesville T
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